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There tho (HhPr lMae- -.t,, ...s and tin fruit jars and jelly glasses
... it TV-i-

ten tirrmom'ter nisi cuui'i.-1- ".
i'r.ruu'dertaker's is the latest

.piW whisky.-- rrvehnineam. I. ... .,v,,.. i.ntvt;;i at barkers', which
.... c.l ..nt r.'u.irdle-- s .f cost.

. C I 'W: i

: SC. 1" iter do without andcotTee )

I, - -

:':r:(, .,,... in.mwr came thro jrh
from ritts'-Hir- i to r..e ju i n l,j

ye'vrif li.un.
i...im snvs t!i:it Mr-- . T. R.

: ..t...i.... ; Ph.HfcCle; or usatcitv, i ruMiwiuis -

Four bundled trees were prostrated hy
, recent wind storm m muui ;

routity.
-- It is confidently -l tliat A.toona ,

:!.'0 inhabitants to bewill have fully
Counted In the next census

jIUs sin'Hcr, aired 1 1. of Conemaugh
hormic'i, is the lt small pox patient re- -

ported In or about .fnhnstown
One hundred and thirty-on- e snakes were

on '''? f'ainUiia Iron Company's farm
r.'.air county, on Monday.

H it a f;ic patent to all that Barker A
En), se'l ' llr0 U'--J ,r than any other dealer in
town. Or e why, they sell so much cheaper.

The Siieridan Troop didn't bring their
band with ttv.-ni- . Hence their failure to fur-
nish ' g mu-i- c we promised our citizens. ,

Ti e annual session of th SUt Sunday
School Association will be held in Johnstown ,

en 'he mh, l!'th and of Otober, prOXi-E-

'

. Coup's Great Show, and a g.tou one it is
gnM to be, exhibited in Johnstown yesterday

Tlmrsday) and will exhibit in Altoona to- -

a j

Ive fT the whiskers is
an elecant, safe and reliable article, cheap,
tnd convenient for u-- e : will not tub off,
Try it !

Divine serviee was beld in the county
In il last Sundav, on which occasion no less
than three several luiet discour-e- s were

Don't forget th.at you can save agents
efimmission by luniut: any kin'l of a sewing
Bachiueat Iiarkcr-i'- . All machines are war-
ranted tq be perlect.

A Baer is after the owners of leaky hy- -

irnnH in Altoona. Ilis name is John A.
Eaer, and he is the iu-u- who regulates the
vater supply "f that city.
: An examination of applicants for pro-

fessional tearl.eis' cei t;licate- - was held by
County Superintendent in the L'nion
Fchool' Houe la- -t Satur lay.

Hev. Daniel CConne'l, of the ritt-bnrg- h
Cathedral, has '.w en appointed to till the place
made vacmit in I'.edtord bv the transfer of

!ev. A. J M. Brown to I.atrobe.
. Mr. James Iiurke, of Suinmerhill town- -
thip, offers for salt- - severdy-nin- e acres of land
underlaid whh eoni, fire-cla- y anl iron oie.
5ee ! verti-eiiiei- it m another column..

Don't t to tell your neighuors that
ill summer dre-- s goods have been remanded
to the baiirain counter at Barkers", and are
Jo 1 sold at from ."t to lo cents per yard.

Uov. Hoyt and family are sojourning at
tne Mountain Iloiiie, 'iesson, but that fact
i'-n'- account for tin; hoCy)t weather we
tare been having in streaks for .some time
past.

, popular L'leeting on Tuesday last
special Argument t'ourt day: "How are
yen, Judtrc Dean'.' and how have you been
we last you were seen in this village se- -

irne !"
V. S. Havker I'.io. have placed a lot of

Tlfine shot - on their bargain counter, anil now
h the th e t.i ta':e advantage of the great

the price of these intli-penib- le ar- -

tides I ,o for them Immediately.
1 Tie Fair ci"otinls at Altoona have been

purchased by the P. II. K. Co., but they
ain't the only fair gr tunds for presuming
th?fs fiiammotii wheel anil car-sprin- g fac- -

I O:

Die'

tfrv is Soon to be eivcted thereon.
Tlie Augu-- t meieois are due this week.

between 'lues.hiy anil Friday 'lights, and
tom"t C is rushing down upon u from the
inrtiiat i rate which will soon enable any- -
Dody tn -- re coiiu t;. with the naked e e.

1 Rero.inr.t.s of cottonade and other goons
lor siimtm r p.mts can lc Ufii-li- t at a irroat
tPtluctioti in iii c at llaikors', wlipro fifteen
eents, or live cent pcr-vari- l. will purcliiie
Siioucli t. make a j:nir of pants,
'ind sec li.nv th;it is.

A 9l"'-i;i- train fr'ttu ElwMolmrsr tt
essKn i i'. la- -t Moiiilav, an.l one frm

m 3n.'sin t L'l.'ii-lii- ir u on 'l'uesilay. Tlicy
., .""rerefor tin' lu iif tif of tlie warni-wentlie- r

- juest'j at t it'i.-- cipI nf tlie lino, ami hotli
irei-- exten.-ivel- v

w.ti - A you-.n- j -- 1.111.!" Mr. .To!:n Tliomn?. of
tnwniiip, ina.lt' liiuw'.f a I it t It too

t ce- - BUihcrou- - with a fi t'il cutter one ilay last
f,,: W;k, and now mourns the loss of fnlivone-01-- '

r tvvo !r''t fif-e-
rs apil the point of

j .t':e tl.irrl one on I:is iit;lit liaml.
" Tha t irtt;rcs of nt'tiia!ic jiains. ick andrn ' Servom 1 cailache. are instantly Iianislierl ly

"-- B:? ua ot 1 r. Y n-- t's ( ierman Cure for Xeu-l,- a
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ask dni!-L-ts- . Eor a!e l.v E. James,
ff.

"I 1 :. Ivcyoml endurance."
. "Mr life k's lu-e- a luirtlcn to me." "I liavo
been tlen-i- l ti.e plca-ure- s t.f society." Ex-
tracts from or ials of tlse cureil of
Ik n and -- end ulons liumnrs by tlie t 'ntieura
Remedies. -

'Ye ate roasting ears of our own raisine,
n "nmlay. Who can beat us'.' .Isfoona Kr-tl'--

las' irr.Jc. To say tiothitiE of the
t " -- tin v. " which we hope yo'i will escape

B ti e pieat heieaftt r. we to tlie
, Hint no (ne can Peat yon on "ears."

it ijiinp for a woman after n faitli-'-fU- i
coiiT-- t- of treatment with Lyrtia E. Tink- -

Ji)iiiiouinI, to continue to
Jq;1 r wirii vc.ikM"sj of the uterus. Kn- -Dm

t.nnii to Mr- -. Ly-li- E. rinkliam.
.eP t;rel3.iWesh-n- Aueiiiie, Lynn, Mass., for lier

pamphlets.
frer v Co. A . Fifth Kesiiment, N. (i. P., of this
Hei to tli.t t ..... I....- - ..t r.,rt,- - lii-- r.T fift,- -
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at.' sure they will cive pnrirl
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''"atarrlt Ri'nu'il mirvelloiis
'ararrli, (ipl'tliHria, 'anker mouth

With each hottie there
t::;-.- tl for the tnort success-'t'ti- t

thfe complnl'its. witliout
Price ct. So'il .lanie.s,
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tin- - Shcriilan Troop, from Ty-wa- v

; ami soon after the sun
.1. vest l ".inc ilnwn. ilould not thev
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fvoimu frieml "gr. ( 'harley Latter-"li- n

town thi- - wi t, ami intormpil us
"livi scvevc ! his connection with the
Wwn clt.tb'nc: estrihlishment of Mr.
y Wotf. Alto'.nn. and hail accepted a

1011 with an Eleventh avenue firm, sami)
If lie has yore up hi-h- er, we are kIhi!

j. An ilfONicaffil small Vnx iihtsp mntiinitTt'ttlirjje created qui'e a sensation in Johns- -
on luesitny afternoon, hut he wa s
ItMiresseif liv Iteinrr 'r,l,Kjk4 -- ,t,' , r - - " 1

t-
- m Pv the poiiee. Next day he was
T neat m-- ltef.ire the Unreess, who im- -

f ie r.f fen dollars and costs upon
t) h he paid.
Jlarrv Mossier, hrother-i- n law of our
ir.cm nun parrot! Mr. J. II. layior,
f of f'amhrla Put now of Eavette'"Comity. u.. i. newnv iiani us a nasrv visic

I on M " lv. died ,,f at his home

!eetT'

...
Bear Vllhain, ,rc. ;::r rontVt on Tues--.,iy tfi'nin-- : ..f i,,t w,.,.k, aired about 2:1

tor Peace to I.W
'"'':!!'L I H Slid that Hon -- l,.l f

iaysl.mi;. id the fimheron a tia-- t of land in White township,
unity, for th" sn:i; sum of 4.-

-, nt)i)
Be- tract, timber and n I, was nought.
tM. a nnmher r.f years ao !,y tnat

lit, IM ;I co.reu 111 II.IS pl;icp now
for the paltry sum of one thousand

FI I' lhty-'nir- ir cm tiniiL'e-- ! took a
week to F.licneer. Indiana eoun- -tv.s a iifl f W1. liiion- - they have trono

'! i iipiov thi; tv.'ek, having failed- up to tln time of (joint; to pres.
pt.'. ijfe thf pvehaniroa

v . r..no t ihiti.l in gtvul time, we
f nc'i to kn.iT hy t'letr presents that
f'-'- -r will I.m ia:se, if the otheram t S Kin erisfd frfnl f list of

M '"''I liapfi-- r of the speculativet'v""' ;e recct 'lv .lcvel-p- cd in thishh ar" assured. nt ho.-- n entere.l
1 I the parties interest- -f Has tins n,.i k been busy at woikI mi witness to testify to the deathf c lean p,'.,.,. whose life Hio -- '',e tl.e in:irk ) was recently taken'li'l sr,.ni to indicate that tho in
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Mr. Jnmos YVlierrv livon in Hi. Wpst
wanl. ami in t!n lot wlicreon lii lioue is' situate is a lmllnw apile-trop- . llf r!'it3the singular rireumst;uiv that in this treo a
swarm of bees liavp talron up their aborts,

! suul wlienevrr the sun shines the tiny inoet3may be seen pursuing their entoniary ttvo-- j
ration of layins up a simply of swept to
(Trace somebody's table withal further alone,

Mr. Georae J. Afcer. editor of AHoona's
PvtmUy paper, the Snlav Mor nitty, has ef-- ,
feeteil arrangements bv which that journal
will be delivered in this plaee the mornincof
its publication. hocjinrtiri'? with next Sunday .
"Sir. Aleck Foster will be the local acent.
The Stitiilait Morning, in addition to general
and local news, will Contain the latest tele-- igraphic despatches up to the time of gmnpj
to press.

Two prisoners were turned nut of iail
laSt Mnil:lV tllt'lV TtliTOn-C- l frtl-n.- a r.t !m
prisonnmnt having expired, but their places
were tilled Tuesday evening by two cnsf nm. new
ers hailing from Johnstown. Of those who

use
Ingot out, one was a- - woman (the survivor of Askthe notorious Clark Sisters duo), nnd one

who eot in was a colorr-- mm. In all the
gist,

jail has the respectable complement of .",0
inmates. part

ofMi. Thomas Douihertv and his vonno- - thatson, of Keytesyillo. Mo., are here on a visit ,to the venerable parents ond other relatives goodof that gentleman, and propose to remain oatsduring the heated term at least. Judging afrom his appearance, Mr. Dougherty is" en"
joying the best of health, and wo are
that his many friends in this vicinity will be
glad to sop that great blessing continue with inhim for all time to rome.

Mr. Michael Fitzharris, proprietor of near
the leading hoel at Kallitzin. this county, forand who, hv ti e way. is a gentleman well
known to many of our readers, rms recently
been granted a pension dating from June is
30. lRtVi. Mr. Fitzharris was a member of
Co. I), S4th i:egim.;nt. P. V.. during the ratslate rebellion, ami having faithfully served
his country in the time of war it is no more
than right that he should be recompensed
for his wounds in the time of pence.

A note from our good friend Rev. A. J.
M Brown, of Bedford, informs us that on
and after to dm (Thurdav1 his address
will be Latrobe. Pa. Father Brown is a ge-
nial, fun-lovin- g gentleman, a zealous priest,
and a grea admirer of the Fheem vx, and is thewell known and highly esteemed in this yetcounty, where he spent many days before
and during bis college career as a visitor to
his brother's family, who then resided near
Wilm to.

The KiiFFrvx household had th pleas. ' theure this week of a visit only too brief from
an esteemed lady friend and two of her
children, Mrs. Mary Y. Burg, of Wheeling,

,

dayW. Va., formerly of IToliiilaysbitrc. whose
husband, Prof. c. o. p.urg, and -- ldest son

' are now on a visit, to the Fatherland (Cer- -
many), where Mr. Burg's venerable mother,
who is the only other surviving member of
the family, still lives. A safe journey home itto all of tiiem

(leorge J severing, rof .Johnstown, sought
to break up a marriage on Thursday night bylast between the girl he loved and a chap ho isdidn't love, and with that object in view
fired two shots from a revolver into the room i

where the ceremony was being performed. i

'
The wedding went on all the same, however,
and Ceorge subsequently went. or. more
properly speaking, was brought to our coun- -

i ty jail, where he now broods in silence over
i the mutability of things mutable. j

Xew Germany, in Croyle township, is to n
be the scone on Tuesday, August 2: id, of

. another picnic for the benefit of the pew
parochial school building now being erected
at tnat piaec. knows what a
pionic consists of. hut everybody mav not
know that a picnic at New (irrinany is the
?p?(.t ultra of such festivities orderly,

and emijientiy worthy of encouratre-ment- .
(Jo ye therefore and indulge in the

delichts which will he in store for all who
attend on that occasion.

A white crane measurinfr five feet from
till to tip of wincrs, and four feet eicht inches or
from the toes to the hill, was shot near
Ilileman's mill, in Hlair county, on Fridav
last, hy a man named Witt, who had a l.ard in
fiffht. to cet possession of liis prize after it
was shot, the hall haviniT failed to cet in its
woik to tne tun extent, l lie crane is a na-
tive of the extreme Southern States, and is
seldom seen in Northern latitudes. Its
feathers are very valuable, and beinir purely .

white'aie even mote desirable than those of
the ostrich.

lames Mcfiraw. the colored man who
was found cruiltv of murder in the second
decree in the lUuir oountv Court last week
and sentenced to the Western Penitentiary
for a term of ten years, was driven- - from
IliiHidavsbursi to Cresson in a close carriage
by the Sheriff and another jrentlenian and
from thence taken to that institution by the
P. H. R. Th" object of this ri'rfnt was
to avoid passing through Altoona, the scene
of the murder, where it was feared tho pris- -

oner would be lynched, though we are sure
the apprehension was groundless. '

We bad a call on Monday from Mr. J.
AY. Wonders, of Johnstown, who departed
lience the same day foi regions further
north, whither he went to "whoop it up" on
the County Treasurer question, for which he
has a strong penchant and an abiding hope.
Mr. Wonders is an intelligent gentleman and
a thorough Democrat, and if he gets through
with his present contiact a II right, and don't
run against a snag On the first Tuesday after ;

. tlie first Monday of November next. Demo- -
crats will have no cause to blush for tlieir
choice nor the office, for its occupant.

Ilesides the card nf J. A. Kennedy, Esq.,
whose candidacy for County Treasurer was
pftioed in thusp columns lasfweek, we print
the announcements elswhere to-da-y of
Messrs. P. B. of Minister township,
and L. V. Shank, of Conemaugh borough,
l oth of whom have been squinting at the.
Countv Commissionersbip for some time
past. W e are free to sav that there are no

' bcttei Democrats in the county than the
two gentlemen named, and if either or both
of them should succ toil in their aspirations
there can be1 no question but that honesty
and fidelity to duty will mark their official
career.

Charles Lee, a colored citizen of Johns-
town, smote Joe Lindsey, with whom he
boarded, on the face Tuesday afternoon,
cutting an ugly gash clear through the right
cheek. The trouble between them was
caused by Lindser charging l,ee with being
too intimate with his ( LimNeyS) wife, the
latter of whom got her dander up on account
of the accusation and promptly left the bed
and board of her liege lord, whos wounded
honor and wounded face will both get an
ailing, no doubt, at the September term of
Cent. Lee meantime will remain in the
county jail, whither he was brought on Tues-
day night.

The Johnstown Trihtinr. is on the wrong
scent when it says that Pew Father Devlin,
who preached his farewell sermon to the
Catholic congregation of Huntingdon on
Sunday last, is a son of Mr, John Devlin,
one of the oldest residents of Conemaugh
liorough. It is also mistaken when it savs
that the Peverend gentleman in question is
to be stationed at Dunbar, Fayette county.
This may possiblv be true of Key. Daniel
Devlin, soii of Mr. John Devlin aforesaid,
who-- e present charge is St. Stephen's church,

i Pittsburgh, but it is not true of the first
! named clergyman, provided of course our

information is not at fault, and we don't
think it is.

Tho engineers, who for several weeks
j have been running lines between this point

and Cresson, contiguous to the present
branch road, the ultimate purpose of said
snrve ing not yet being definitely ascertain-- i

cl, lint only "conjectured, cive it as their
well" sett led opinion that the engineer who

! locnted the Ehensburg and Cresson branch
placed it on the very best ground between
the two point.; named, and over which it

j could be built for the Jeast money. This,
coming as it does from competent judges, is
a high compliment fo the engineering abili-- '
ties of Mr. Ceoree Barrett, who located the
hrancli rond which connects Ebensburg with
the outer rr,i.ivfr,ir to tlie Met. lure murder at
McKeesptort, a brief account of which was
Civen in the last Fi:F.v.f n, tin Fittsburpli j

I 'oft of Tuesday says that the two men ar- -

rested last Saturday nn suspicion of lieint;
implicated in the dastardly crime were not
"1,'eddy" anil ''Shorty." as was at first sup- - j

posed." The one taken for "Ileddy" proves
to lie .lames O'Connor, wlio is a helper at i

Brown's mill, on Tenth street, Fittsbnrc;li, j

while the other pives the name of Andrew
l.onjr. and savs that O'Connor and himself i

both hail from nollidavsburjr, where they j

had known Vasey, one of the ganir encrncred !

in the robbery of the store at McKeesport
ami subsequent nuinjcr of one of the pro

'

pnetorst while endeavoring to secure men ar-
rest.

A special session of Areumer.t Court
was held here Tuesday of this week, .Indue.
Dean presiding, and Associates Flanagan
an.l Thomas oecunyins their respective posi-
tions on the bench. Only one case was on
the list that of IMpcr vs. Whites. A full
history of this caue would require more- - time
and space than are at onr command, and we
therefore content ourself with an epitome of
a few of its salient features. Some years
at;o the Messrs. White attained Judgment for
a considerable sum, in the neighborhood of
? l.Ooo, aeainst he plaintiff. Subsequently,
as the averment eoes, I'iper discovered a re-
ceipt for the amount upon which such judg-
ment had been attained, and this action was
in the nature of a bill in equity to restrain
the closing ont of the judgment. Court met
at 'J o'clock in the morning, and argument
I'to and con lasted till in the evening, when
an adjournment was effected. 'I he dck;ivii
was Kstrvei

Frof. F. A. l.yte has tendered his res-- !

ignation as principal of our borough schools,
, to which he was recently elected, and the

same having been accepted by the Board of
i Directors, the position, worth f7." per month,

is now open for some other applicant. Prof.
I.yte, we understand, has accepted a better- -
paying "posish" on an engineer corps in Al--

i legheny county, where we hope he will con- - j

; tin'ue to prosper physically and financially.
Ladies, while silently suffering from your

many forma of weakness antl disorder, to" you
is given Dr. Faust's (German Aromatic Wine, j

'guaranteed to benefit and permanently cure
you. A lady writes: "I gained eight pounds

i in three weeks by your (ierman Aromatic
Vie." Sold on "a pisitive guarantee to in- -'

vigorate, regulate and give new and perma--
nent vital force. Are you a debilitated per
son, aged and feeble, or just recovering from
the effects of exhausting mental or physical
work ? Revive the drooping energies, get

strength and rich blood by the prompt
of Dr. Faust's (ierman Aromatic Wine, j

no way can it be used as an intoxicant.
Druggists. For sale by E. James, Drug- -
Flbensburg. Pa. i o.w.lv.l

As regards the harvest in the northern
of this county, which is about one-hal- f

the whole, it may be said in general terms
the wheat crop is good, but not quite

equal to that of last year : rye not near so
as last year : hay better "than last year :

a fair crop, nearly equivalent to that of
year ago ; corn vot a cooil crop as it now

stands, but may be materially increased hy
favorable weather during the balance of this
month : potatoes, owing to the dry weather

July, will be small and few in a hill, with
exceptions in some localities ; apples not

so abundant as last year, but enough
all practical purposes. We omit buck-

wheat,
The

as we have not heard its condition
spoken of.though the g drought be

likely to have a bad etfect on it eancy
The remarkable spectacle of a lot of
up a tree has been "witnessed for several a

evenings past in front of the Cambria
House, in this place, and a goodly number of po'nt

for

persons have been attracted -- hither to seet he hy
"sight. The tree is a tall locust, some of the year
upper limbs of which extend across the
pavement and connect with the rof of the f,house, thus furnishing the rodents with sev-

eral
' cants

natural bridges by which to reach and
return from the tree. How the rats get on

roof is not so easy of solution, as no one
has seen them emerge from their hiding j

fill,
places, but the presumption is that they a
emerge from a chimney which is not used
during the warm weather. Several of the ' no
varmints were shot and killed by firing into a

I elastree on Wednesday evening. I

A heavy thunder Monii, though of brief
duration, passed over this place last Satur- -

after. l.Min. Pain fell in torrents, while and
some slight damage was done to the growing
corn by a sprinkling of hailstones about the and

of a hickory-nu- t which descended. The
storm, coming from the west, extended ded
northward prol nbly a mile, bvit to the south

barely went outside the borough limits. on
tionDuring its continuance the stable of Mr.

John Owens, in. the West ward, was struck
lightning but not much damaged. This ters

at least the fourth time the lightning has
struck in that immediate vicinity of late in

Mrs. McDonald's house twice, Mr. J. (i.
llasson's stable once, and now Mr. Owens'
stable and the folks living thereabout think
it's getting too numerous. A number of
tines to the north were also scathed or de- -

molished by the fiery bolts,
On Saturday evening last a cow invaded

stable in the Fast ward which is used by
r. K. J. Humphreys, but only in the day in

time, as a place wherein to feed his horses!
'I'be presence of the bovine was not noticed
and the key was turned on her, and there
she lemained a close prisoner till the follow- -

ing Monday morning, when she was set at r.fliberty. A bag containing about a bushel
and lf of oats was found empty when j

looked for, but for thirty-si- hours at least
not a drop of water piussed down the cow's
thioat. Tuesday night following, some nn- - j

hung scoundrels invaded the lot of the own- - ;

of this same cow, in the West ward, to
steal apples which they might have hud for
the asking, and in their haste to get either hy

or out, tore oil three palings of the fence, j

The animal aforesaid found the weak spot,
and the denuded appearance of certain
crowing cornstalks, cabbages, beets, etc.,
denotes that she tried to make tlie best of
the unlooked-fo- r opportunity thus afforded
her. if she keeps on, her book of adven-
tures for tlie season will be quite volumin- - j

oils
Pobert llagan, ft'irtx Williams, alia

said to he of the genuine tramp
peisuasion, was brought hither from Johns- -

town on Tuesday night and committed to
jail to await trial at the coming term of
Court, for the alleged obtaining on false In
pretenses of a watch from a jewelry estab- -

lishnient in that place to which Mrs." James
1. McCieight had the only lawful claim.
The watch in question is worth about 40,
but the fact that it was left to Mrs. MeC. by
her tathtr, ff Patterson, recently de-
ceased, makes it much more valuable to that
lady. The accused got possession of the

:
time-keep- about five months ago by impos-
ing a very plausible story on the clerk of the ,

jewelry establishment, hut it was not until '

several weeks after that the little game was
unearthed by the rightful owner calling for '
hei pioperty. Nothing more was learned
of the matter until about the beginning of
last month, when Mrs. Thompson, who
keeps a cigar store in Johnstown, brought i

the same watch to the same jeweler for le-- ;
pairs. This furnished a clue to the thief, :

and that clue being followed up eventually
led to the arrest of llagan, as above stated.

I MPKOV EM F.X'C FOR MlNI) AS!) IlODT.
For genuine merit there is no tonic sold that
begins to compare with Tarker's (iinger
Tonic. One ." ct. bottle contains more life
and strencth-restoiin- g power than a bushel
ot malt or a gallon of pure milk. As an ap-- 1

petizer, blood purifier and kidney corrector,
it meets with astonishing success, and in-- '
valids find its use promptly followed by re-- ,
newed energy and vivacity, mental and
physical improvement, and gradual restora-- !
tioh to perfect health. See other columns.
Commercial. m. j

Kim.ei iiy the Catis at Tvhone. An
unknown man, whose age could not have
been less than fifty-fiv- e or sixty years, was
struck by the engine of the Chicago Day
Express near the warehouse, at Tyrone, 011

Tuesday la-,- t, and was so terribly injured
that he died in about ten minutes. An
Englishman standing near by warned the
unfortunate man not to cross the track as
the train was coming, but he heeded not the
warning and the result was as already sta-
ted, the bat k of bis head being crushed in.
Tlie Company's physician was promptly
summoned, but could do nothing for him.
A letter was fonnd on his person addressed
to Messrs. Becker, Bower t Co., Beading,
Pa., dated Philadelphia. March 14, lssl,
signed J. II. Lnomis, Peal Estate Agent,
nti'J hearing the following request on the op
posite side: "beading, l'a., Aug. s, lxsito.'..... ,.vt,. 'i,;o ,, B.iti, ipntl; h... li... r.fi it.nw, .tuin.ij in.-- .v.
your traiie. Jy orner or coinrnir.tpo. tur-
ner Eighth nni'l Cliosttiut streets, Kcailitis,
l'a. ' A meinorin(lmn oooli witn the tiame
of I. Kuehs written tlierin was also foimil in
or.e of liis jiockf tp. Fnrtlier than this
notliiiiK whereby to identify him conlil be
fonnil.

Bf. AVtstr and H.vrrT. If you will stop
all yonr extravairant ami wrong notions in
dtK'torinz vourself and families with cxrien- -

sive diwtors or lllinibllt; cure-alls- , that do
harm always, and use only nature's simple
remedies for all your ailments you will be
wise, well antl happy, and save great ex-
pense. The greatest remedy for this, the
great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters rely on it. Sec another column.
Prerx. Sold at the new drug store, K'oens-burg- .

The Huntingdon Journal reminds us of
the fact that we were "off onr egg" when i

we said that a reunion of the rj."th regiment,
V., is to he held in A Itoona, on Saturday. j

Sept. tsth. We therefore correct the itein
by saying that Huntingdon is to be the
place and Saturday, Sept. 17tn, the time for
the getting together of the "boys in blue,"
who may expect to ne kindly greeted, well
treated and abundantly filled by the hospit-
able people thereaway. I

Answer This i f.stion. Why do so
many people we see around us seem to pre-
fer to suffer and be made miserable by indi
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, et.,
when for 7.1 cts. E. .lames Prnggist, Kbens-- i
burg. Pa., will sell them Shiloh's Vilalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every' in
stance?

i

The only absolute specific we know of foi
sneezing, snuffling and choking catarrh or
head colds is Sanford's Badical Cure, which !

for the small sum of ?I affords instant relief i

and invariably cures .ilcdirnl Times. lm.J
m . I

Important to Tpa vki.f.rs1. Special in
ducements are offered yon by the Bvulino-to- n

J.'ot:tk. It will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere in this
issue.

yiKtu hants who suffer from Dyspepsia,
Headache, Constipation, or Billiousness can
lie cured by using I)K . METTAI K'S HEAD-
ACHE AhD DYfeTLPlIA TILES. Fiice2j
centi.

A R are Chance fop. a Goon Fdt'catton. j

We cheerfully comply with the reque--- t of j

Senator Boggs "by publishing the following ,

coirespondence, which speaks for itself and
will be of interest to some of onr readers :

To thr yti!r of the JchmtmrA Trit.unr:
Sir: I?v the rrdtnwine circular, fr m tne Stati

College. C'entre counts r.. It will be en that
arranycnicnta hfive been nin!e to establish fiflv
free sclinh.rhips in sriil intttntion one for eich
Senatorial District. Camoria am! Itlair counties,
lormins 'he Thirty fifth Iiistrict . will . under this i

arrangement, be entitled toone scholarship. Those j

wifhinir to take advantage of he ofler here made,
and teellnar themselves able and willinir to eomplv
with the terms and condition" mentioned, and
qualified to pa"S the neeesnarv examination, will
report to the iindcrsiirned. by letter, on or before
Vednedday. the "J4th inst. In the inean'ime a com-

mittee win be cho en to examine the applicants,
an 1 the time anil place of meetinit for that purpose
will be dulv jriren. A'i'ttss

IIenf.v A. Koii:9. Johnstown. Pa.

STATK t'OI.I.KOE, 1'KTTItE Co.. I'd.. 5

.lulv 1J. 1SS1.

Te Jinn. Kerry A. Foni, JohnxtoH-n- . Ta.

Ti:tt ir: The Executive Committee of the
Honr.l of Trustee" of the Pinnsvlvan'a State Col-le?- e

have determined to establish BlwIV't free
chol:;r-itiii'- in the institution one for each Sen-

atorial Pistrict in theSfate. All tuition in the e

is alreadv free. These scholar-hip- ", in addi-
tion to th" tuilion. wiil entitle the holders thereof
to exemption from the payment of other rollcsre
charges, for incidentals, room rent, fuel, and th
n"e of furniture.

It is believed that this can be done without ad-
ding mat'-riaK- to the expenses ol the instiJution.
while its benefit" will be enlarged to the extent or
the-- e scholarships.

The con. lions are that the scholar, after a com-

petitive examination of the "tndie" required for
admission, receive the apttointnrent from the Sen-
ator of his district, and that said scholar be at least
fifteen Mftl years of ae;e. ot good character, and tnl-I- v

prepared for admission to the Freshman class.
student so appointed shall be entitled to the

benefit" ot hi" scholarship torthe four year" ot nis
course, provided his Comliict and elass-stanilin-

"atifacforv to the Faculty. So soon as a va
occurs, from anv cause, the Senator of a dis-

trict "shall have authority to fill the scholarship by
new appointment, under similar conditions.
In view of these facts von will please arrange

an examination to he held at some suitable
in ronr district, by a committee anproved of

yourself. The "ubie'ets for examination for the i

lssl-R- J are. for all applicants, the Common
English branches, physical eeography. higher al- -

irebra (to quadratics) geometry (four loofcs). and
S. history. The special requirements ol appli- - ;

for'admijsion to the Scientific cour-- e will he
elements of natural philosophy : the special re- -

qnjremcnts made of lassical students areCncar
(three books) Cicero's orations (three), and Xeno- -

phen's nrinnhai A student whose qualifications
in some respects, below the standard as to give

reasonable hope that he will make up his tlefi-- t

cicncics. nviv bo admitted on probation . Should
one present himself who fj entitled to enter as

Frohman. a applicant for Hyhrr
standing may bo admitted. j

A" soon as the" appointment "hall have been
made in ronr district you will please notify tho
college authorities of the fact. k'v'" the name

'ad. Ircss of the appointee.
Althoueh onr standard of ndmi'sion to theeol-- '

lei-- c classes will be higher after theeoming session
special courses in civil engineerins. ehemis- - --

trv and nhvsies. and natural science has been ad- - fit l
to the courses reeogn'Tod in the present cata- -

logne. I forward a copy of that catalogue ns giving, to
pages IS and as. a errect idea of the prepara-- '

required of those who would now enter as
Freshmen. We shall be glad to furnish yon with
further information concerning this or other mat-- 1

relating to the college.
Requesting your early and hearty
securing for your 'scholarship" the bet stu-- I

dent available. T remain, vonrs respectfully.
.Ias. Y. Mi Kmc, Aetinu; l'resident.

Foncir.T.r: BFr t.Ks kuom .Ti p;e Dean.
When Annie Cardnor, indicted in the

Blair County Court for infanticide and
causing the death of her illegitimate off-

spring, was called up last week for sentence
the latter count, on which she was found

guilty, Judge Dean took occasion to say :

"Altlionsh the cvid'-nc- pointed to tlie truth of
this oliarsrc flnfiiritli i.lt'). the ittry had a ro.i oni-bl- d

tloiiht of your RUilt. nml ifipiiited yon of mnr-tln- r,

hut found yon euilty of confpabn the tlfnth
the Infant." Whether yon mur.loreil the h:he

ot! and vim nlonc know. Ity the verdict we
know yon "concealed its death. H was a bastard
child, lience the offenco whiet. culls tor punish-
ment not rxi'eedlnsr three years. We do not in-

tend to impose upon Ton tho extreme penalty.
Neither pnhlie sentiment n r the law apportions
the pen ity of the off e nee ly tirt ween the t o
Bides. T.eavinr ont of" view those enes In whieh
tho man is nlnioct solely the wronz-docr- . when he,

persisler.t attentions, falsehood and treaehory,
(rains the nfiections of a yonnir irirl and takes ad-
vantage of the influence, thus He.piired to niir.
her, no penalty is too severe for Mich villainy.
Hut exflndlnij this rtnss of eases altogether, and
taking thoso where the trinstrression is ,ts much
the fault of one as the other, in these cases the
puntshment is almost wholly on the side of the
pirl. The man escape with a totally inmlcipinrn
penalty. Her relatives east her oil, put. lie senti-
ment ostracizes her forever from society. The
stain Is rover ellacd. She all tfie .sutler- -

ina: of ohihl-hirth- . must ho?ir the burden through
lona1 years of rcarinz unaided tlie helpless child . f

constant reminder of her own sin and shame.
The man .o!nctime pays a few dollars or ulve

security to pay it. or .ta! the partner of his milt
into Court, when the leiral penalty is imno-e- d on
him. amounting to three or lour hundred dollars.

rive cases out of s'x he refuses to pay. iroes to
jail and comes ont nt the end of three months nn-tie- r '

the insolvent laws. fi plaee in soetety 1

pist th same as before, his character has not been
affected in public estimation, his prospects ot
marriage have been in no wi" blighted.

t f course public sentiment is wolull wrontr. j

and the law fs worullv defective. Time and airaln
ha t'io attention of the Ketrislature been called to
the lameness ot the law. thna tar without avail.
Th" penalty en the man for toTiieation anil bas-
tardy otiicht to lie at least one year s imprisonment
at labor, on his default in complying with the cn- -

fence for the support of the child.
As the ease stands the injustice of pnblie senti-

ment and the defect In the law are powerful incen- -

fives to the murder of bastard children, or theoon-cealme-

of their birth and death. Keeoenir.inic
this iniustice. in pome countries fonnd'inu: hospi-
tals are established, whot-- the iruilty mother can
give birth to. or where she can leave her unfortu-
nate off sprinz without detection. ' f course this
removes in a treat decree the motive to abortion
ar.d chiltl murder. Whether It hag a tendency to
eneeiirsaro illicit intercourse is a question about
which there is a tlillerence of opinion. One thini
is certain, public sentiment In this country bc- -

licves such would be the tendency, and would not
tolerate foumllinif hospitals. For the present we
can only hope that public sentiment, operajimr on
the !,cjrilntnre. will before, lonir. by proper laws,
impose upon the man a penalty whtch shall In
some measure approximate thai which the girl is
compelled to sutler.

A man in our vicinity, of much jircoeitr.
And a wonderful decree of mental jtrceision,
Spranir into some shrubbery with urent velocity.
And rudely extracted both his orpins of vision.
When he missed the ns of his optical apparatus,
He )i!mpd into the hush attain with animation.
And havinir restored his eves to their original sta-

tus.
Strniirhtway pnrsncd his customary occupation.

We cannot but think occasionally ofthesad lot of
one has lost both eyes. It is of course Imjtos-sihi- e

to enumerate a tiihe of the weet siirhts he
must necessarily miss, lint it comes to our mind
that he cannot see the infinite variety of splendid
clothing which lines the shelves of .las. J. Mur-
phy, 10;i Olinton street, Johnstown anil that is a
piht worth seeine to aiiyhmly. This clothing is f

precisely the sort a j;crson ouiilit to wear durinif j
the morith oi Ausnst, and will be disposed of to
customers at the very slightest advance over flrt
cost.

America ISIust Yield.
The trrcntest thinkers, the most jirofound schol- -'

ars. the most exjierf . thorou-r- and successful chem-
ists for these America must turn to tjermany.
In the wofully sjieeulative field of medicine no
iireatcr step has yet been taken than in the discov-
ery, after the most extended research and thf most
carelul and patient exjierimentp. of lr. Faust's
( ierman fouxh Svrup. tor the cure of consumption.
couirhs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, croup, and
H'l pulmtitiary diseafea. Kemember this medicine
is sold on a positive Riiarantee to cure Price. 2.V
ftoc. and ?1 per bottle. Ask Drnei ists. Sold at K.
James' Drujf Store, Kbcnburg, Pa.

As to my wife at the window one day
Stood watchini? a man with a monkey,

A cart came by with a "broth of a boy,"
Who was tlrivfnir a stout little donkey ;

To my wife 1 then spoke by way of a joke :

"There's a relation of yours in that carriaze."
To which she replied, as the donkey she spied,

"Ah. yes, a relation by marrhtiro !"
That monkey is likewise a relation, bv blood if

not by marriage, of some others ol those persons
for instance, who bifV their roadv-mad- e clothinz
elsewhere than at Simon A. Rendheim's, next door
to tho First National Hank, Altoona. This firm
dispense harains with so liberal a hand that one
who fails to take advantaxe of the same richly de-
serves to be elassihe 1 with the genus simia. Their
stock of snmmerwear fs thelargest, bestand cheap-
est received this summer.

Sliiloh's Consumption Cure.
"This is beyond question the most snccessful

couirh medicine we have ever sold.' writes a prom-- t
inent dru'r firm. A few doses invariably cures the
worst cases of Couirh, Croup, or Bronchitis, while
its wonderful succe-- - in the cure of Consumption
is without a parallel in tlie history of medicine.
Since its first discovery it has been sold on a miar- -

autre a test which no other medicine can stand.
It you have a consrh we earnestly ask you to try it.
I'rice, ltk, fine, anil $ . If your lungs arc sore, or
yortr chest or hack Ir.me, ue Shiloh's I'orous I'la8-- ;
ters. So hi at K. James' Ih-n- ir Store, Postofnce,
Kbensbun?, l'a. 1, '81. e.o.w.ly. J

"Ti? well to iuote the census number.
To show the irrcatness of a nation,

Hnt better vet's the ereen cucumber
To double tip the populat'on.

Probably as (rood a plan as any wonlJ be to pay
a visit to (totlfrey Wolfe's clothinsr emporium",
next doer to the post-ofte- Altoona. any tine day,
ami reckon np the number of customers" who enter
his doors inside an hour. It would double up one's
Ideas on the subicet quicker than any cucumber.
He keeps only the very best sroods : his styles are
the latest in market : he warrants each piece sold
to be inst as represented ; he sells for enih, antl ho
sells from fifteen to thirty per cent, cheaper than
all competitors. That is theecret ofhis popular-
ity with the masses. An order by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.

"Be sure yon are t , then jro ahead."
As soon as yon're sleepy, run straight to bed :

Hcfore you "speak crossly, or a t very naughty.
'So looic In the srtp.ss lon onouuh to count forty,
Ju n't swear, chew, or steal, and be kind to the

poor.
And wipe yonr feet efcaowhen you enter the door.

And to wind np with probably the best advice
of all be sure yon buy the shoen that cover the
feet yon wipe clean at the door from S. Hlumcn-thal- ,

Illu tievenih avenue, Altoona. He keeps
the largest stock of the best material and make in
all this section, and sells cheaper than anybody.
Hoots and shoes for ladies an.l gentlemen receiv-
ed every couple ol days. feeuU lor a price-list- .

HTJIE5SF.AI,.
Ht." MTU KEYS HT'NTI.F. V. Married, at he

resilience o! tlie nrwie parent". In thi place, on
Motnl"" luerninir. Anzn-- t R, lsst. bv Kit. T. K.
Jones. Mr. S.m'1. .T. Htmphret. formerly of Kh--j

en?biinr. nw of l'ittshnrtc. am! Miss 'arrik. sec-- j
ontl (laughter of K'o. Huntley, K.-.-4. No card".

Apart from the fact that mtrhnppr frtem! Sara
wfl! at one time en ollett a member 01" the "art pre
servative, wnicn eniriit's nun in a special manner
j0 tnc benedictions of the craft, there are other
reason" in abundance whv the printers and everv- -

body else shonld wish him well now that he ha"
linked his fortunes with one of the finest and fair-
est daughters of Ebensbura:. Possessed as he is of
nn Irreproachable character, the mwt eenerotis
impulses, and a business tact which is founded on
the secure basis of industry and lionestv. we know
O! nn one more deserving of tne Messing" which !

are sure to result from "a nnion of hands and a j

union of hearts "' so eminently ht to have been i

made as the worthy bridegroom elect. Hehascho- -
sen well and wisely, anil we have no hecitation in j

hclievinsr that he and his fafr vounir bride have !

entered upon a happy and harmonious career that
will only end when one or other of them is sum- - i

moned to another and we hope a betfer world, i

That such, at least are the hlcsins in store for
t'lim is the earnest prnver of a tiwt of ndmfrinsc 2811friends and s here and elsewhere.

1SROM N STEWART. Married, at the Catho-
lic church. Sntnmitville. with Nuptial Mas. on
Tuesday morning. Auin--- t y. Ism. bv Rev. Father
lavin. Mr. .T. "h.ri.k Hnwi. of Hemlock, this
county, and Miss Jknnik A., daughter of Mr. Jno.

:

Stewart, or Sumnntville.
Our worthy yonny friend and correspondent, the

happy bridegroom aforeniid. verv naively adds in '
a postscript to the above notice th.it there will be
no letter from " " this week. Well, we shonld j

say not. A man who has just been made happv lor '

life, as we know he has. by securing a wire who is
eminently deserving or his hve and devotion, is
certainly tixi full for utterriiice throuirli the columns
of a newspaner. lience we not only excuse his ap--
tmretit remissness, but we tender to him and hi." j

lovinir and lovable youtm bride our heartfelt eon- - J

trratulation" and ffood wishes. Such an nnion of
virtue, intelligence anil refinement well merits the j

tilucsin-- of ItMl-n-n in this trf.rl.l nn.l Ihit i nf
never - fadour glorv in the wor d t come, an.l that
such nvty be vouchsafe,! to the happv young eon. '

pie is the earnest prayer of all who know and es-

teem them for their many excellent qualities. J

Kill )DY M IK TflS. Married, at the Catholic I.IT0
church. St. Augustine, on Tnesdav. Ann. 2. lssl,
by Rev. Father Ryan, Mr..l.is. Knoovand Miss
1177.18 Momiis, both of Clearfield town-diip- .

OBITl'AB V.
EVANS. Died, in F.liensburg. on Tuesday. Anar.

y. issi. Mr". Mary Kv.its, wife of .fere. Evans,
asred about To years.

IAYIS Iied, fn Ebcnsbnrg. on Saturdar. An- -
gust a. issi. Miss Mat.y 1.yis, in the Jlst year of '

her age.

I.
niOTYfOMMI'
V-- ' Shank. Connnamtli Uorouuh. We are nu- -

tliorlr.ei! to announce that I.. V. Sliank, of Cone- -
maugh borouah. will be a candidate for the nbove
office at the coining liemocratic primary election.
It noTuinnteil and 'elected. he j. ledges himself to
guard the Intercuts of the taxpayer? of the county
w.'th honejty and fidelity.

XTV TUKASUliKU. John A. '

Kesskdt. Kbensburg. We are authorized
announce that .l.A. Kennedy, of Ebensburif,

will be a candidate for the above named office at
thecomini; Democratic primary election, and Tool- - j

in: asnred that lie can perforin the duties of the
office to the satisfaction ot the people and "ith no
discredit to himself, he respectfully Solicits the
support of liis party friends thronirhont the county.

lOrXTY ("OMMISSIOXEli. 1 T.
Smith. M;in-!v- r. Wo irr niittmrtzptl to nn- -

nun-f- that l'ntrifk I!. Sn i I h, of Munstcr town-nhi-

:in aMiirnnt fur tlie nhnve Hi;uicl position
on the ! ci!KKr:i t it tirkct. it! jort n! roure to the
will of his party friend? : expressed 'it the ensmi-in- jf

priinnry election. It nominnted and elected
lio pedce"!iiin?elf to an lionrt and faithful

of tlie duttc? f the office.

M1ixkijat, land you salt::;The undersigned offers at private sale and ,

accomniodatim; terms a tract of land lyinirthrec- -

fourths ol tl mile from the Pennsylvania Hailroad
and contalninit 77 .cr". 'Thc'land is underlaid I

wi'h coal, kiiik H.AY anil nto- - or.K. and is also
well tinib; red, has a rood saw-mii- l se.it thereon,
ami Could be readily reached by a railroatl track I

from the main line." further particulars call '

on or address 3AMKS IlfltKK,
Anic. 12, 'fil.".f. Wiltiiore. Cambria Co., Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.;
virt-i- of an nhat order f the )r1mnp f'onrtBYof 'ntntri;i county, tho iiiuh'rst" ned will ox- -

pose to sale hy ;mhlic nuetiuii or outers, on the
promises, on

SATl'KDAY. SKl'TKMHKU 3, im. ;

at 2 (iVi.i'i K. v. m the following d 'srihed Hkal
Kstatk. ot which .fn.nier" Mehally

TWO AND ONE-HAL- F LOTS GF GROUND
situate in the h., relish of Snmmitvllle. fimbria
countv. l'a., frontiiia on linimiiiidon. Cambria
antl Indiana T iirnpiki'. adi'iiiins lands of William
1. int. m and ht irs of .1 uli ti K inm y. deeeasoil, hav- - ,
injt thep'on ereetctl a two story 1'i.ank Hoi sk and
l'LANK SrAltl.E.

TI RMS V SALE.
- One-thir- of the jmreha.se money to be jiaid

at the continuation i f the sale, ami the remainder
in two equal annual payments. ii h tntfrejt. to be
secured bv the innriaait" and lolnmcnt ltnds of
the j.urcliaser. I'AI L MiKKNXA, i

J HN KliKK.
Kveeutors of .Tajik.-- ! Mkhakft. tlcc'd

Summit. A ni'. VI, ls!.-:',- t.

i

i

'
j

Tfnlarla 1h an I'nstcn Vaporonsj.
I'oison, spreatlini; tliene and death in many lo-

calities, for which tpn: n i ne is no ;rcnui ne a ntidote,
but for the elfccts ef which II nietter's Stomach
Hitters Is not only . thorough remedy, but a read-
able j.revent ive. To this tuft there Is an nvcr-- i
whelming array ot testimony, evfciitllnjc over a
jierion ot thirty' years. All tlisordcrs os the liver,
stomacii and i)t wclsaie also conijnered tv the Kit-- ,
tcrs. '2, !l.-l- y.l

MRS. LYDU L PIKKH&M, OF LYNN, MASS.,

c w
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETAELE COMPOUND.

!

Is a Positive Cnre
forall Him Painful Comylnlnt nil WrafkaeMea

oeoiamon tonrtet female poplttn.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-plaln-

all ovarian trouble. Inflammation and TfTeera

tlon, Falltns and Displacements, and the conaeqnent
Spinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to the
Change of IJfe.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the nterns in
an early stafre of development. The tendency to

humom there Is checked very speedily by tta Ota-I- t

remove faintnesa, flatulency, deatroya all era Ing
for stimulants, and relievee weakneas of the stomach.
It cure Bloatlne;, n.ailaclios. Sorrona Proat ration.
General Debility, Bleeplearoesa, Deprrnton and

That fcelimr of besrlrirdnwii.eatisfns; pain, wels-h- t

and backache, la always permanently cured by tta use.

It will at all times and nnder all circiinistancaj act In
barmony with tlielswstbat govern the femsle system.

For the cnre of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound la unsurpftsaed.

I.TIIA F.. PINKHXM't Tr.r.r.THBiE con-POCNO- ts

prepared at Tti an.l sas TVratern Avatiua,
Mass. Pri.e l. Six bottles for i. Bent by mall

In the form of pills, also in the form of locensrea, on
receipt of price. I per box for either. Mra. Ptnkbam
freely answers all letters of intjuiry. Bend for pamph-
let; Addraas as above. Mention th'S Paper,

Ko family sbonld be without l.TDIA TC prNXHAMU
I.rvTR Prt I fl. They cure constipation, bUioasnasa,
and torpidity of the lirer. to rants per box.

- Sold by tall Irus;el"te.
Anir. l'i, ltsl.-l- y.

Inutile, fur itose. distressing com- -
plaints to iflticfi yon are subject,
use Dr. raust's (Jcrman Aromatic
Wine.

C1T.0. M. READE. Attornev-at-Law- ,
FhensburK. Pa. Office on Centre street.

ibrce duors Iruiu H ik" struct. 18-2- 7

STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION

PITTSBURGH.

Eilffion cf the PennsjMia STATE AGEICDLTDRAL SOCIETY
-- AND-

Fifth Annual Eijosition of the PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION SOCIETY
COMBINKI).

l'r Vl- - r4 A-si'-
v.

Stoi'k Exhibition from Heptrmber ."illi 17th. Industrial and Mechanical Exhibition,
with Trials of Speed, will continue until Orlolier Mh. Open lay ana KrcniBg.

S4I.500 IN PREMIUMS.
EXCURSION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES

Will be issued hy all Railroads centering at 1'ittsburgh.

ENTRY IJOOIl CLOSES AUGUST 3.
OJfiern of Iht Trnn' Agricultural Sot iely.

WILLIAM S. lUSELL, Prcsitlcnt.
W. SKI LEI!, Ieorlin Secretary.

ELBIUIXiE McCONKEY,
f'orrespoiulini; Seen tarj '

Acnt-S- 12. i?i.-:- t.

acres,
Carpets,

last addition

The l'ltcUhd'C
through the air, and

are also worth seeing.

IT
I

tn

and

Tubes carrying the

There is a Jtoih-Jiooi- n in the building.
baskets and packages can be left in charge of in
Indies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanrimaker i ; .sirens that visitors should feel at
home when they come, anil be free not,
they please.

Our large with prices and full
hopping by mail from any part of the United

States, will be mailed gratuitously
John W'anamakkk, Gkand Di.ro r, Fim.ArEL.PHiA.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
IX CAMIVRIA COUNTY,

FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1881 anft 1882.

BKNSHT'Ril HOKftt'flH Oeo. A. Kinkead.E1 Secretary. F.benshu-- B. Mamination to
tie held Turtttay, Aayn if ICth.

TJH f IHOl'f'tH John Kirhy.
CIONKMAT Kximinatmn to be held Jhurs-icy- , Au-

gust lth.
A HOHOI UH-K- ob't H. ftri.lpcs.C1A1MKKII'ambria I. t. Kxamination to be held

h'rittrty. Anrrtrxl 19th.

KOK t' John Kinnv. Seero-- :
1 tarv, allutin: OAI.LHZ1N KdRil'-- F. J.

Oiristv. See'v, (Jallittin: flALMTZIN TVI
AV. .1. it.iwsoii. Sec'y. tfallitrin. Kxamination to
be held at Oallitzin. Angu't iJrf.

TASHINOTON' TOWNSHIP J. I. O'Neill.
sson : St'MMirVIILF. KOK- -

oi-- - , Secretary. Summit Kxaini- -

nation to be held at Cresson, Wrdnt'dap. Aug. ?ith.

TOWNSHIP Thomrin P. Powers.rOKTAtJE lVrtaite. I'.xamination to te lie Id
at Portaite, Thursday , Augn't S,'4k.

UHLMnRE HOPtl"fH J.V. Fleck. Secreta- -

ry. Wilmore: sVMMEKHIM.TWr.-J.- H,

Pimonrt. Secretary. Wiltnore. Kxamination to be
held at WilnwreFrirfay, August f th.

BOKfH OH John Kobcrts.IRANKLIN t'orcmiiili: CONtMAt'HH
TWI'.-- il. R. Sliaffer. Secretary. East t 'onemaush.
Examination to he held at Franklin, Tuesday, An-

gu't snth.

TOWNSHIP Sol. Strayer. Secretary,TAYI.1
Sam'l TiblHitt, Secretary. Kast conemaugn. ex-

amination to he held at "East Conemaugh, Wednes-

day, August iltst.

TOWNSHIP Cornelius Hunt,JACKSON Kxamination to to held at Kair-vie-

Thursday, September 1st.

TOWNSHIP Thos. Plummer. Secre- -
C1KOYI.K : SMITH FOKK. find.)
I). W. I.nke. Secretary. South Fork. Kxamination
to be "held at Summerhi II , Friday. September td.

ruiniRH TOWNSHIP If. J. .Tones. Secreta- -

V ry. Ebensbnrir. Kxamination to te held at Kl- -

cusburii. Mondoy, Srpt ,'th.

NSTF.lt TOWNSHIP 1eorre MTuUonirli.MTSecretary . Blunster. Kxamination tobehild
at the "Mill Scbottl House." Tuesday, Sept. C!h.

IIIIKIIVKH-I- lr. .T. K.
CUvTvOT.T.TOWN : CiUEiiU.lWP.- -I
Valentine liumin. Sec'v, :arrolltown. Examina- -

tion fo be held at Carrolitown, Sept. 7th.

C'IIIFSTSFKINOS BOKOT OH W. rt. Sanpp,
Sec'v, Chet Springs: CI.KAKF1F.KT T I'.

i(r .1 McMullen. Secretary, St. Auitustme ;

TK N TWI'. W. . Krise, Sec'y, St. Aiikiistine.
Kxamination to be I'.eld at Trexler's, Thursday,
September 8th.

HOUff lr. M A. Wenor,
TOKETTO ALI.I'f 1HKNY TWI'. Simon
Vouirht, Secretary, Koretto. Kxamination to bo
held at liretto, Friday. September 9th.

--r t.-- a v. v TiiwvmilP-- K I.. tllascow.Secreta- -

I rv fVlafir iw. Kxamination to be held at
l.loydsville. Tuesday, Sept 1.1th.

- ruiTVTowN'sllli' S.J. I.nther. Secretary.
st Autrnstine. Kxaminatien to bo held at

Heaver Valley, Wednesday, September lUh

H KST TOWNSHIP John Hips. St.
V ' iJiwrence. Kxamination to be ueia at at. i
rence, 'Thursday, September Kin.

T?I.TF.R TOWNSHIP Panl Tahner, Secretary,
hi Carrulltttwn. ?:xamii.ation to bo held at t.

Bonitaee, Friday. September 16th.

llLACKLirK TWP.-H- U"
1 ry. Pindleton. Kxamination to be held at

September tltt.

iimv TOWNSHIP-J- os. A. Iramm,
I St Nicholas. Kxamination to beheld at St.
Nicholas, Tanriday. September ffl.

SUT EH ANNA TOWNSHIP- -- . Sec
ST retarv. . Kxaminatioe to be held at J. t
I'. Bearer's, Friday, September ?f.

T (AVER Yf)PF.KT(tWNSHlP-W- m. M'Cltne
J j Secretary. Cambria T. O. Kxamination to be

held at Bheam s, lursaay, .trpiraw

vri'KK YOUER TOW NSH1P Jer. Heiple. Sec- -

X J retary. Examination to be held at Osborn's,
i llcffnoday.seifcm6rrf.tfa.

OTONYCKEEK TO WNSH1F John A. Wertr.
0Seeretrv. Johnstown. Examination to be held
at Walnut Grove, Thursday, September iT'th.

T nlCHLANK TOWNSHIP John H. Veil. Sec- -
I 1 retarv. Scalp Level : ADAMS TOWNSHIP
,

r-
- (Jrami'injf Secretary South Fork, E.vamina- -

j tion to be held at Froytown. Friday, St'th.

rftHE EXAMINATIONS lo commence promptly
J. at 9 o'clock.

Applicants must present for exam-

ination in the district in which they first apply.
n r,ectl examination will be srranted except

tor cause ; applicants desirinsr special examination
must rrcsent a written request, signed by at least
four members of the Board wishing to employ such

"'TheInrectors and public generally are respect-
fully invited to be present at the examination.

Applicants will come prepared with s"''.t'l pa-

per, pencils, etc. I.. St KA i EK.
Augu-'- t 1J County Superintendent.

-a- -

v TV rST- -

T c jjo "jr. v

i'utiiMii 1 " TIi- -

njKrrr$ Pittihuryh tUjiOiition oritlu.
.1. W. HATf'HELon, IVtiilont I

E. r. YOUMi, (ioncral
INO. I). I5A1LEY, Ass't Managor a C'asli'r.
J. C. PA TTKUSON, Secntarv.

On
visiting

Philadelphia
i will find.

among other places
interest, the Grand

Depot well worthy of a
:. Its floor and gallery
now cover over three

3re filled with Dry Goods,
China, Furniture, etc. The

is a large and beautiful
to which admittance is free.

money

valises,
attendant

lo purchase or as

Note. Catalogue,
directions for

upon request, address

Tueiday,

Wednesday,

''.

Secretary.

i

the Electric-Lig- ht Machinery,

'

j

onriiANs conrr salk
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

T Y virtue of an order issuing out ot the Irphans
U 'onrt ot Cambria conntv, to me directed. I ill
exjx'sc to jiol'llc sale on the j remises, on

Satnrflay, tte U flay of Septemlier, 1881,
at 2 oVixm k, r. m.. the following described realestate, the j.r.jerty ttf Jert-m- late iof Allegheny townsliiji. tlec'd. to wit:
All that certain Tiece r Parrti of Land
situate in Jail ''tln township. 'ambria county. l'a., i

adioinlr.k lands of Joseph Killer, Valentine Ans-nia-

John flf.ro. nm ttie est:ite of F. V Christ v,
lec tt. c.tntainini; l.JO Arreii, more or ie-- s, altotit

SO Acres of which are cleared. Iiavine theron ereet-
ctl a fiiusT Mill., a larire'two story Hr.it k Iiwei o :

Hm-sF- . tnree one-stof- v Frawb Tenant Hm
lame Fkame Hank Karn. ami the necessary

outbuildings, all in .! repair. There is a (food
Orchard on the j. remises, and the water from a
mountain sprlntr passes Ihroujrh tlie land.

TK11MS OK SA1.K.
f ine-thir- of the purchase money to he paid

nt the confirmation of the s.ilc. and ttie remainder
in two enual annual pavment. with Interest, to he
sconred by ttie judgment '...ml and morfiraireof tlie

urcnaser. .IA31I--S.I- . KAYI.OK.
rnstee to sell the real estate of .ll:n.M IVtu wx,

deceased.

i

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

ATi ESTATE!
virtue of an alia onW of tlie Court ofBY lltj. tf ;iinlria countv. ir!ud to the

uniif-rslirnp- Aiiifn?e ol Icwi? Hartman, there
wil! be epo?el to iuTlic ?a!e. on
SATURDAY, August 27th. 1SS1.
At 2 o'c lock, r. M., at the Hotel of A. H. Hans--.

In Carrolitown borough, all that herein described, ,

roal estate in Elder township (formerly in Chesttownshlit). adjoining lands of John Fenlon. Oct..
Hahn. William Noel, Jacob Klrkpatrlck, Lewis
Schimpf, and J. Kirkpatriok an.l L.. Sehimp. and
others, contain:nc 7 O Icies, more or less. 4 ft
icres ot which arc cleared, hanoir thereon erect
ed a two story Fp. ,vr. lvEf.t tvo Horsic. now

Lewis Hnrliiimi, and also a small lnrrll-in- y

House and Frame Stable, now occupied bv John
Hell.

Terms of Sale fine third of the purchase
monev to be paid on confirmation of sale, antl theremaining two-third- s in two equal annual pay
ments, io no secured ty tnc P"n ls or morteatf e or
the pnr.'lvier, wlih interest. Said premises to o
sold divested of 'ill liens.

AN PKF.W H. H vn.
Assignee of Lewis Hartman.

Carrolitown, Aug. 11, lssi'.-jt- .

Ilenltli i AAen.ltli!
E. C. ffm's Nkiivixk asp Br tt i n Thkat- -

m k XT a spceifle for Hvsteria. Iiizrinesa.H'on
vulslons. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression
ljoss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea, lmpotcncy. In-
voluntary Emissions. Premature Old Aire, caused
by self-abus- or

hteh leads to misery, dcav and tleath. One box
wiil cure recent casns. Each box contains 1 month's
treatment. ne dollar per or six boxes for hvo
dollars: seflt bv mail prepaid on receipt of price.
We puarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
each order received by us for six boxes, accompa-
nied by five dollars, we will semi the purchaser
onr written eruarantve to return the money if the
treatment-doe- s not effect a cure. Guarantees is-
sued onJv when treatment is ordered direct from
ns. Address JOHN C. W EST S C ., Sole Propri-
etors. 1S1 At i3 w. Madison St.. Chicago. 111. Sold
by all drnircisss. Smith, Kline r Co., Wholesale ;

Aa-ent- Philadelphia.

S500 REWARD!"f.TE will pay the above reward for any case of i

Li ver'Com plaint. Pyspepsia. Sick Headache,
Indlarestion. Costipation or Costivsness we cannot
cure with West's Vrtretable Liver Fills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are

rely vepe table, and never fail to jrive satisfaction.
. unf Coated. I.arire Hoxc. containinn r.0 1'ilN,
'lb cts. For sale by nil I iruirttists. Beware of coun-
terfeiters and imitators. The genuine manufac-
tured onlvbv JOHN WEST it CO.. The Fill
Makers," 181 t Ki W. Madison St.. 'lilcatro. Free
trial packnire sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a
3cent stamp. Kl -- lv. J

XECT'TOirs NOTICE.
Estate of Mox ar. loriitss, tlec'd.

letters testameHtary havinif been issued to the
nndersiirnctl on the estate of Monaca "t uaias,
late of Allegheny township, leceased. all j r;on!
indebted to said estate are hereby notified that
immediate payment mnt be made ami those h.ir
Ina claims acitinst the same will present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
W. A. H. LiTl'LE, Execut.tr.

Allegheny Twp., Auir. 6, Inl.-- t.

S20.00 SAVED! S20.00
ftSO.flfl NATFI) by rnrrha- -

.fni; a SEW 1NH M ACHINK .Tl"the unnersipned. whoseomce
liv Eleventh Avenue, tlween
lth and 17th Sts.. AfrooxA. Pa.,
and who offers the Editor of the
CATumiiA Fr.F.rVAtu as reference.

.1. Mot .11 ATI I.
Altoona. April 15, lM.-t- f.

K. M. J. BUCK,
TH YSICI AN AND PrROEON,

Ai.Tnorn, i
Offlee and residence on Fourteenth street, near

K'.eventh aTenue, where niftht calls can be made,
Othce hours fmra to 10, a. w.. and trom a to a

nd 8 to . r. tm. Special attention paid to Iuv
ases of the Eye and Far. as well as to tnrficl

operations of every description,

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTY-FOU- R 1EARS

MAY BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF-

AND- -

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

i HEATING, PARLOR ail COOKING

STOVES,
SHEET METALS.

AND

HOl'SE-Fl'RMSei- GOODS 6ENEPiLLY.

Jobbing in

TIX, COPPER & SHEET-IRO-N

PROMPTLY" ATTENDED TO.

Nos.27S. 2S0 and St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

JULY II, 1881.

WE ARE SEI.UMI
"D'
Lb

THAT ARE VERY EECIDED BARGAINS.
Note btltw a few in J ULrmnt oflercl :

1 cents per yard to el..?e.
4-- 1 Cttcheco and Pad ticl.awns. A j er yard

up. ow-ni- to sTvIe.
Iace Kuntiii4 ;il llln'ii's. ,'4'..l. iuull flora.

r.i.rii: ix
IMPORTED DRESS COODS,

At 15 c rit . w.rTli SO pfntf.
lOO A I'.ira-.il- - a; pfco.

Hxtrnfiflinrsrv IlTrt:ain in Kin-- , lU-;t- anl H;il'.
LADIES' TllAYKLINii I I.STEKS.

75c, 81. OO. 1.25. ft 1 .50 and up to t5.0n each.
I.tiet", llf" nml lillclrrn"

I.A wxasj atxaitAM SV1TS,
All to te out nt'.i riftco.

PEVEI'.AL aj: t i! ;it u

NEW (jOODS.
Ol'KN:

w Ulnrk SnnnNli liters. Ekt nil kfnI.
New H:iiii!tir. New Swi

New Naitiii"jk KuitTd ieric-- . N-- I,'n'Ti lln.l.New Kiuureil Sn -. 25c. tip. Nt-t- Into i
invoice? HI ark nl t'oj rel lre Silk" r- -t

oeirci each week : al?o. SuT n. P .. Mp-- . ttiug
keitnir our U w-- J w?t!i n'l h !J..;-.t

efiloriiiir. incltitlinir Hr uiw in van-u- -- h;ide-, nw
fouiht U'T. and very fcm re.

KIF 1 41. Al l I S I
FANCY SUMMER SILKS!

New Plack and Coh-r- 1 ('! mcrt- - :
-e I : te:inir lirt (I'Kids,

boggs & num..
118 & 120 Feaeral Street Alleihem.

P. S. New Skeleton H.-.- p Skmsand Butle :

Hosiery. tJl'-ves- . Huttons. New lt.'a i.'.i l'Hssnmn-tai-i- c

and Fringes. I.a. tics' .lu-li- n 1 "mlerwear.
Crcii;.s' (t.n-m- cr and Mer.no 1 n Jean
iTawerf. Collars Cutis and Neckwear.

B. J. LYISTCII,
Mannfartnrrr and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm asd .--

us,

iLOUXGfES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1G0.") KLKYKXTII AVENUE,

Kelwcrn Kith mi'I 1711i Sis.,

Altoona. 3?eixix'a.
ef Cambria cmi.'y snd all other

wishing to purchase honest Fl liMIIKt. it., at
honest pri'-c- s are respect fully invitc-- to icne tue a
call belore buyiuit elsewhere, as I am confident
th.it I can meet evcrv want an.l p1eaeeverv taste.
ITices the verv lowest. H.J. LYNCH.

Altoona. April 18.

STEEL BA1U5 FENCE

C HKAIM.U THAN" W I .

(ITT n i.i. m.i;.)
One If'i re Vaintnl Cots but 2'XTJV

ci:xrs icr i:n.
Snmplca nittl atitloii iich Sent I ree.

OLIVER BROTHERS & PHILLIPS,
fll. ! A 93 WAlf K VTRIFT,
114, llf. A Il5 I IISST Ivrnae,
J 1'i nsiinuin. PA.

McNEVIN &L YEACER,
MAsrr.uTi rn'S r

; Tin Copper anl SieeMron WARE,
-- Ar TKLF:5 IN- -

! COOKING & HEATIX(i STOVRS,
RASI'IX riRNAIIX. Ac,

110S Elevcnlh Avtiuiv, . Altn, T.
Oaf Poor Tful of Opera House.

itooriNti ami srocriNrt
rBomrTi.v attkmt.I' to.

REPAIRS FOR STUTIS (tOsIIMU l HAM.

Altoona. Oct. in. l'Tf -- tf.

iriuT ri ;ori i 's
i hItii ..J PIT? ?"."! f at fW

T a. r. l l: .1i.r...ii.w . rA ii-- .i. ..ti1
fltllE subscriber has the pleasure of
I to'thc people cf i:bensluira and licinity that

he ha ottered a fart-c!:i-- ftt.-t.ri- ett.iifTimeri
in the building recently by Judce Lb'J
asat1ruasttire.cn liti 'tret t op
tain House, wncre he will be i.l to uricomP n
who want to be shaved, hare their hai-cu- t. r tie-sir-e

anv other at'entions in hi" he
hair and baircombinas made int.tciir's and switen- -

es when dcired. Safst v n.-- rendered or no
made. Please give ice: charge XvH AI- - I K.

t tibensburg. March Z'o.

a weetc. (Ill day at home easily n''SS - Out n t lrce. A J Jrc s 1 u 4 - . A " U.

I
I
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